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CJonstitution lins providcd in the inost aimple niid (.lîoromïgl manher. Let not
this liberty bc perverted into liccuse. Lect liot anyv favor bc qlhown to tliat ont-
Pry against go% ernnent~ -wilîi i-q so roininon aniongr tie tholughtiess aiiff unedu-i
nated in botis Clsurch ani State. \Vc are convince<i that thcrc is searceiv à
more sure wvay to injure a non-cnd(owedl Presi'vterian Chuirel, tisai to (leVry
Chiurcli goveriiicsst, and to foster a je.l]outs inistrust of tise ,Judicatories or ('oî,.

.4itutional Courte.
2. l'ie danger of czrpendii;g Ioo mur/t Afin.girrial thonq/i and time on lt

more ollc (ion nd m nagrent qi moncy.-Tsiq i. n very oln ions and serilus
cvii. Tihc struggle to ol>tain, by incessanst appealq aund Nvitls eufdicss auxictie,
tise nucans absoluicly necessary for flhc support and progress of the Clhurch, ig
cxceedingiy irksonie to those Ministerswlio love tiscir own cippropriate work, anti
have no wisli to lenve it or negiect it, iu or(ler to maige funds or " serve tables."
A formn of this cvii wvbich bias grown to a xnost formiddable hceighit is tIse cmploy-
ployinent, of IPastors iii colecting snoncy fromn city to city, susd even continent
to continent, for the erection of the places of worslsip in which they hope to
officiate. We long to sec an effectuai remcdy appi)iid to tisis miost unsesnly
systcmn. It must tendl to dissipate flic seriousncss of those Ministers Nvlho engage
in it, and lower their spirituai toise. It injures thecir statuis, ami derogates froin
their influence. Tlioy are spoken of as great beggars-miendicant Friars of i
Protestant ordr-aqrc compeiked to dance attendance on rich mnon, and receive
the rebuifs of the rude, wvith ns much grace as possible. Ail the whilc, the
Laity arc led to tink thiat tlsey oblige and patropise flhc Clergy by givimîg licos
mony-whcrens the favor is reaily eonfcrred by the Cicrgy, Nvho sacrificc thoir
own fcelings to, become coliectors for tise benefit of the Christian people. 0f
course, thiese rernarks are not pointed against the empioymcnt of Missisters by
tise Churcli at large to present in any quarter the clainis of a great cause, or of
an institution in wvhich large interests are involvcd. Wc aihide to the multipli-
cation of local ' cases' plcaded by the local 1>astors w'ho are askcd by their
congregations to make a "lcollcctimsg tour," ienever a Pccuniary diffsicuity
arises, and wvbo, yiclding to tise prcssure, proced, bookz-in-hnnd, to solicit, with
an humble mien, the cliarity of the publie.

This wretchied system, which peculiarly attaches to the non-endowvcd Churcs-
es, and the entire tendency to burden the niinds of the Ministers of Christ with
questions of finance, loudly eaul for remedy. The only effectuai rcmcdy, ,ve are
persuade(], must be found in a more faithfui education of the Christian Laity ins
their duty to be voluntaries indeed,-to give without solicitation and entrcaty, of
a wiliing mimd. It is the duty of the Laity, and not of the Ciergy, to, build
Gliurches and pay for them. If unable to pay, they, and not the Cicrgy, ought
to Il ollect " what is iacking. The same may be said of ail that concerns the
Treasury of Christ's Huse. It is incumbent on the Laity, not mercly to give
mtirýy :ffien asked to do so for a wvorthy objeet, but to give thought to tIse
conditions and wants of the Church, to devise liberai things, and, reiieving tIse
Ministry of pecuniary care, Wo feel the responsibllity ù'ý providing means for tIse


